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Come 
again? i said 

i want you to 
move out now, 

nikolaj.

CHaPTER onE

you BEttER Run



no! no! no! 
you don’t REally 

mEan iT, amanda! i mEan, 
you Can’t kick 

mE out!

you know 
i Can’t go Back to 

my folks!

oH, RighT! you 
Can’t go sHow youR 

face BEcause tHEy don’t 
lEt you do nothing 

all day.

grEaT REason, 
tHat.

Come off iT, 
amanda, you know 
damn wEll wHy 

i Can’t…

how long 
have wE known 

each oTher? 
wHat have 

i done?

wHat you 
didn’t do, 

moRe 
like!

nikolaj, 
you’vE BEEn 
scRounging 
off mE foR 
tHReE yEaRs 

now…
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tHis was 
always supPosed 

to BE a sHoRT-tERm 
soluTion until you 
got youRsElf a job, 

REmember…?

But nothing 
sEEms to have 

CHangEd!

BEsidEs, 
i’vE alReady told 
you tHat joE and 

i arE gEtting 
maRRiEd. 

wE’ll move 
in togeTher 

and tHERE won’t 
BE any Room 

foR you.

i know! 
i know! how 
many moRe 
times…?

RighT, 
so you got 

tHE mEssage 
tHEn.

PlEasE. move. out.
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Come on, 
amanda! you know 

how haRd iT is to gEt 
a job tHEsE days! 

mEEt mE half 
way!

tHat’s 
no excusE, 
my friend!

you didn’t 
evEn finish school! 
now gEt youR act 
togeTher, gEt out 
and find youRsElf 

a job!

i want you 
woRking foR 
a CoRPoRaTion 

as soon as!

iT sHouldn’t 
evEn BE tHat haRd 

foR you, sEEing 
tHat…
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sHut uP! 
don’t you 

daRe!

alRight 
alRight, 
kEEP youR 
haiR on!

if only you 
Could PouR youR 
frusTRaTion into 

someThing diffERent 
tHan a Pint of 

BEER!

i do 
CaRe foR you, 

nikolaj, 
But…
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tHis is wHat 
wE’RE dEaling with, 

after BrExit: a woRld 
tHat is truly 

dividEd.

iT’s eithER 
a CoRPoRaTion 

or tHE sTReEts. 
tHERE is no 

alternaTivE.

would you 
RathER end uP 

fighTing to win 
tHE fEderation 

CHallEngEs?

like 
tHosE losers 

sTRuggling to 
kEEP a Roof ovER 
tHEir hEads on 
tHE outskiRTs 

of town?
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or mayBE 
you’d like to CaRRy 
on living tHE way 

wE do now?

you know tHat 
unless you BEcomE 
“CoRPoRaTE” life’s 
tougH out tHERE, 

RighT?

CoRPoRaTions 
arE foR life: 
tHEy Provide 
sEcurity and 

sTaBiliTy.

wHy 
give tHat uP foR 

someThing illegal and 
dangERous like tHE 

fEderation?
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many of 
tHosE guys didn’t 

gEt to CHoosE 
tHEir own 

fate…

wHEREas 
you Can Build 
youR futurE 

from scRaTch, 
nikolaj!

if tHEy 
CHoosE not to, 

tHat’s CERtainly 
not ouR ProBlEm! 

tHE CHoicE is 
youRs:

will you graB 
youR futurE 
with Both 
hands…

…or arE you 
just going to lEt 
evEnTs unfold, 

as always?

tHink abouT iT: 
you have two 

montHs.

after tHat, 
you’RE eithER 
in or you’RE 

out.
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wHat 
if i didn’t 

want eithER 
oPtion?

wHat 
if i wantEd 

my life to BE 
diffERent?

yEah RighT, you 
don’t evEn have 

a goal, wHat else 
would you want 

to do?!

sToP 
talking like an 

old man! wE’RE in 
a nEw london, 

nikolaj!

hERe, you  eithER 
woRk or you diE! iT’s 
not like iT usEd to 

BE, wHEn you had 
a CHoicE.

BEsidEs, 
wHat abouT youR 

PEnsion? don’t you 
evER tHink abouT 

old agE?

no way, 
i won’t evEn gEt 

to BE a PEnsionER, i’ll 
diE wEll BEforE 

tHat.

enough with youR 
BullshiT, nikolaj. 
you’RE not a kid 

anymoRe.



sERiously, 
don’t you fEEl 

as tHough you’RE 
wasting youR life 

CooPEd uP in 
hERe?

no 
aspirations, 

drEams, hEll not 
evEn a goal…i’d tHink 

abouT iT, if 
i wERe you.

PERhaps iT’s 
time you sTood 
on youR own 
two fEEt.

wHo knows, 
you may 

evEn sTaRT 
Running.
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humPH…
i wanna 
diiiiiiE.

Bla Bla 
Bla

yEt 
anotHER gang 
fighT ended in 

tragEdy…

Bla 
Bla

Bla Bla 
money

anotHER 
gang arRested 
By tHE sPECial 

CoRPs Bla

Bla Bla 
Bla

Bla Bla

Bla Bla 
REnt 
Bla

Bla 
CoRPoRaTions 

Bla

Bla Bla 
REsPonsibilitiEs 

Bla Bla Bla

Bla 
woRk 

Bla Bla

Bla Bla 
Bla

Bla

Bla drEams 
Bla Bla Bla 

expectaTions 
BlaBla 

Bla Bla
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